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Wald Fm Grave Crisis

Delhi. India—The All-India. con-
”of (Hindoos and Moslems have

”jagged the .plan for India’s free-

dom Offered by Sir Stafford Cripps,

muting the Churchill govern-

ment. uAs usual, Iboth natlVe religi-

ms cliques demanded supreme con-
mi. While they were arguing. Japs

”1two British cruisers and an air-
crlft carrier in the Bay 01' Bengal.

There is little doubt throughout

the Empire that India. will be in-

vaded within a fortnight. As at
gong Kong. Singapore, Malaya and
other so-called British “strongholds”

m the Far East. India will doubt-
less be :found lacking in leadership,
man-power and material sui'tficient

to block Japanese conquest of the
few remnants of the British Empire
ramming in the Orient. Few more
dinnal records or military incom-
W have ever been written, and
umtraliaissalvaged at all it will
be due to the many thousands or
town and millions of tons of sup-
plies sent there from the Us. to
make a final stand for Democracy

in the South Pacific. ' -

Bib-In Finally Falls
'W'ashmgton—The ancient trortress

of Omegidor at the entrance of
nuns Bay remains the last Us.
possession in the Philippine Islands.
The Bataan Penisula. defended for

, months by the supreme strategy and
wage of General .Dmrglas Mac-

Arthm'. finally surrendered to su-
perior .forces of Japanese. 0n Cebu
Island, 400 miles south of Manila
m’d meat the most densely popu-
lated in the Philippine group, the
lope landed 12,000 troops, enough

to overrun the remaining islands in
"the archipelago. If the Japanese
ecstasy in the past is any indica-
tion. the Philippine Islands have
?nitely passed to ?ip control.

6-1! W Trapped
New York City—A Federal court

Judge hen directed eight pmt
ma tanner high executivw of the
Gmal Motors corporation to dis-
me sums aggregating 400,000 9.1--
legedly misapproprhted ‘tmm the
empora?on’s bonus fnuds" .Ifor the
Imam of themselves and other “in-
siders.” Three minority stockholdf-
en brought the suit, and among the
unsuccessful defendants were Al-
- P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of the
board; George Whitney- and Junius
8. Morgan, of the Morgan banking

~in'temastzz; Donaldson Brown. Sew-
ard Prosser and other prominent
Wall Streeters.

Gotham Cops Shaken Up
New York City—Caught by a.

medal grand jury investigation into
8 gambling and prostitution racket
that yielded New York’s vast alien
underworld $100,000,000 a year local
police oiiicials face the greatest
shake-up in the history of the de-
lm'tment. Following an original in-
dictment naming 04 police dfficials,
Commissioner Valentine shifted ten
0! the highest officials in the depart-
ment and sent 300 detectives back to
uniform .patrouing beats. Testi-
many showed that with police pro-
tection of $1,000,000 3. year more
than SOO,OOO a day ?owed into vice
“1d gambling centers in the notor-
ious Brownsville and Lower East
Side sections of the city. ‘

Civilization at Crossroads
New York City—The ultimate late

0! Western Civilization in the Orient
MYbedecidedin lessmanamonth.
The Jam is in command of the East.
2‘ “38 air, on land and on sea from
the 'Bay of Bengal to Wake Island.
'nlere emerges little hope in thatm of successfully challenging
J?mnose naval and military su-
Franny since no leader has yet dar-
ed to initiate an offensive. The
bench and Scandinavians are pros-
trate and helpless, betrayed ‘by their
W “liberals"; England has
”Rd off invasion, but for how
bug. only the Germans and their
l'l'?mh stooges know. On one front,
Hid one front only, has the mili-
t?'! brains been found to stop Hit-
-1e- and his Huns. The Russians
“we haVe developed the ability to
olit-think, out-gun. out-fight the
W murderous banditti ever loos-
ed I”011 a peaceful world. It is along
a“! Russian front that the Ger-man barbarians must be forever"018)!!th may be worth considering
an" While the Pollyannas of the U.3-. and other sob-sisters of a ter-
Wd world are busily discussing

as!“ our world is going it 'ie after

in
War," an energetic Soviea realist

11
Moscow named Josenh Stalin is

?ying hi» plans for slaughtering an-
{l:3l. division or two of German
:tmrs, _th'2.~ solving the p.~r-‘Jlem of

“3:3. “his w rl6 is going to be to-

11:. and Mrs. Erm: Ames of Yaki-ma?pent Tb :rsday and Friday as aMor Mr. and Mrs. Ray Normile.

Pomona Protests
High Pay, Overtime
0n Defense Work

Ask congress to limit
profits on all war
contracts; make report

Alice B. Ayers, reporter.
Benton County Pomona, Grange

met April 11th at. {Hanford with
Hanford and White Bluffs enter-
taining. O??oers absent were over-
seer, gatekeeper, chairman of the
Home Economics committee and twa
members of the executive commit-
tee. ‘

State Deputy Carl Williams was
introduced.

The secretary reported all reports
in on time.

The slectnrer announced that she
had the new loan library and loaned
books to various lecturers in the
county.

Resolutions
In lieu of sending ?owers to the

funeral of departed members, the
chaplain will turn the money over to
the Kegley Memorial fund and send
a card of sympathy to the family.
Approved and carried.

Favorlng the enactment of a law
fixing the maximum of attorney's
fees for the foreclosing of mort-
gages and that there 'be no change
for searching the title records.
Carried over till the next meeting.

Request that the reorganization
of school districts be delayed so that
the next state legislature may cor-
rect the undesirable features of the
law. Approved and sustained.

Asking congress to 'pass legisla-
tion to accomplish the following
mimosa:

Ist, to limit the profits on the pro-
duction of all war and defense con-
tracts.

2nd, demands of labor be curbed
and a limit placed on the salary or
wages in defense industries.

3rd, limitation as to hours of work
and time and a half and double time
for overtime be eliminated. Approv-
ed and canted.The resol tions committee recom-
mended that the articles from Omak
be sent at once to each subordinate
mange in Benton county for immed-
iate action. If favorable action is
taken, a copy be mailed to each
Senator and Representative in
Washington by Pomona. The nec-
essary expense, not to exceed $25.00
to beborne by Pomona.

Brother Harold Copeland, report-
ing for the agriculture committee,
told at the labor camp Facing built at
Kennewick and stated it would do
a great deal of good. (He asked all
to get their transient labor through
this camp. The wheat quota meeting
will be held May 2.
.‘ For the women’s committee Mrs.
Ayers read an article.

Grangeg reported as Mlows:
Hanford—One new member, one

reinstated, celebrated birthdays in
the ?rst quarter, donated to Kegley
Memorial fund, men sewed ice
cream, celebrated golden wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. George MoOonnachle.

White CBlu?fs—One new ‘member
and seVeral prospects, voted on‘ the
Soil Conservation District 100 for
and 1 against, sent several tons of
Scrap iron; bought two bonds, had a.
party for members over 65 years of
age and donated to the Kegley fund.

Mona-Benton Because of re-
moval from the community, they had
to elect a new executive committee-
man and a new Ceres. Now the
newly elected committeeman is call-
ed to the colors. Meeting time
changed to 8:30 for the summa, had
a St. Patrick’s party, secretary and
lecturer received awards, sent to
Kegley fund, will hold apron contest
next meeting.

Horse Heaven—lecturer received
four gold stars, have good attend-
ance, elected alternate to State
Grange and have contributed to
Kegley ?und.

Buena Vista—Held two regular
and one special meeting, initiated
10 candidates, had two by reinstate-
ment and one by demit. Now have
178 in good standing. As the treas-
ury is in good condition and the
building well repaired,- they will buy

defense bonds. Secretary received
four gold stars, meetings begin at
8:30 for the summer, donated to the
Keg-Icy Fund, had pot luck dinner
and willhold apron contest soon. 3

Yale—The largest grange in the
county with over 200 members, visit}
from the state deputy, Ihard times‘
party, held apron contest, have m’adei
another quilt and lecturer has four,
gold stars. ‘

iKenne'wicl: Highlands—Pays duesl
for all boys in the armed service, 1213
of the of?cers were present all quar-‘
ter, bought one dozen “Patrons,"l
elected Mr. Ridley alternate, held
apron contest and contributed to hhe‘Kegley Fund. .

Locust Grove—Visited by statei
deputy, pays dues for boys in service, i
sent 2c per member «to Kegley Fund.‘

Kennewick Valley Three new]
members, one application, bought a 1
bond. secretary on honor roll, LII-Ii
club served refreshments and film-'1
is‘zed program. 3

Finley—Taking in new members.
at each meeting, 4-H club sold re-i
. 'esiimeuts at one met-'ing, sent $5:
to Kegley mind, lost three members
by death. Members have invested
SBSO in bonds andssulo-in ~s‘amps,

which will show on report to be
(Continued on Page 8)
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N0 School on ,
Saturdays; Open V
at 11:30 Next Week

Change Made to per-
mit students to
help on the farms

‘Schools in Kennewick will dose
Friday. May lst this year, according
to an announcement made today by
Supt. TE. 8. Black. This early date
has been made possible by keeping
the schools operating on a. six-day
schedule during the past couple of
months. (For the next two weeks,
however, there will be no school on
Saturdays.

Beginning next Monday, a new
time schedule'wlll also ‘be adopted,
to permit the youngsters to work in
the grass patches. School will be
started at 11:30 and will continue
until 4:30, with timep? about 2:30
,for lunch.

This will give the youngsters more
time in the morning to help on the
farms, and with slightly shortened
periods at school, with the elimina-
tion or the regular activity periods,
will allow for a full day’s work in
the class rooms.

?ction in changing the hours was
taken after a. special meeting with
the school board and farmers in the
community, who are suffering from
a. lack of help on their farms.

I. o. o. F.“ lodge enjoyed a waffle
feed after their regular lodge ses-
sion Monday‘evenlng. Some of the
members plan to 'v’iSlrt the Presser
lodge next Monday evening, where
the Grand Master, H. W. Buck-
master will visit and address the
meeting. .

More Than 1100 Buckles
Make Window Display

More than 1100 buckles. of every
conceivable size. shape and color ?ll
the window at the Courier-Report-
er office this week. They were col-
lected over a period of about three
years by Mrs. Elsie Montney of Fin-
ley. The display has created quite
a lot of interest. as has also our re-
cent dimhys of several kinds of col-
lections.

Space In the window is muabie
forMysofthisaort.atalmost
any time.‘ Anyone having interest-
ing collections is invited to make a
display.

T.B. League Warns
Against Increase

Urge all to read new
pamphlets on disease

Weldon: leuues throughout
the nation. as is the custom each
April, are putting on e comm to
“Find Mammals Early.” This yea:
thecwntryisntwar.andltuo
known fact that otter every wu- tu-
berculosis has increased. Also tt is
common knowledge that to put forth
the great efforts needed now. good
health must be mrded and mun-
tuned.

The Benton County Tammie
Lcaxueisphcincnewendvimm-
retention in the form of which
at themotulwhom to
read. muemnot Just. 102- than
tewwhomkhtsuspectuhepmenoe
of‘ttmeuunmis, but ere for an to
readandbeoomemtolmed. Anabe-
cause paper must be and. those
whoplckoneupendnedltshmld
hmdltontoeaneonee‘lee.xnow-
ledge Isstumendomweuponend
bywbnccoopenuonmchelocu
lengue.cunbemdwith¢mtm-
oess to embatoneenemy in our

Resentmenmbelncpm
msm.nnn?uendm¢uth-
uncommwpuuotthecmn-
ty by the (clown: league mem-
bers: “mantel-thin», Mn.A.E.
Stutenbwg. Mu. mm Mac,
Mn.E.J.Mms.J.R.Ayeu.

ChxtwdmmleNV?un-on.

4-H Clubs to
Participate in
VictoryProgram

Fall fair dated; 18
delegates voted as
eligible to camp

Benton Ooxmty 4-H lenders held
that regular m M April
7. at the oourthwse at Ping-er.

'l‘he“Victaryolub”mwu
dimmed. Thismtsopento
mmclubmm W!!-
portedthatmostmembeumm-
ing a. mum:- mject or In exm
mjectthisyeprmooqamttonwith
the'l'bodtarn'eedom”putotthe
“Victory cub” m. 441““
sisningtheple?edcoopen?onm
eligi?etomrtheWChb"
button. Also, clubs tom re-
quh‘ements for the Victory Club seal
wmbeeuclble («mismanaged
ammo-.mmdme
‘needformmwtlveomnlndwoxt
by farm youth. mutual: for 4-1-1
clubs will not close until June 1.
imam.

It was voted to hold the 4-H
oumtyhlratnentoncwym?-
any and My. Amt an. 21, The
flrstdnyw?lhetorl—‘H’rstoaetm
falrboothsandohwnetheol?dal
Watchmanm “$4«gymnasium-ad ' -

smmw?lbeheld. mpubllcls
lnvltedtowtendontheuoondduy.
Hangman,

,4
,

mmmdum.m<aon-
fenenee winheheldmthecem
uwmmcweustmn-
men. June 841. '1!» be came for
dub «ammonium-ad their
unord- Inultje mad by the
clubhederendtheoumtyuents.

Dulngthenl’teznoonndmner-
nice Whitney of the Bum Vista.
Garden CID gave a danonmtion
on‘MnunzandUdncnSeed‘ne-t-
--er.” and u Rhee Wl7 01‘
unwumcmcm gave:
demonstration on “Pettern Alme-
tlons.” Leaders dim-med demonJ
strationsunpu-tofcmbwork. ‘

The lender: W canned Ip?r
cots. canned m bane. achool‘
Manama». ' 1Offbemfortheooming year were‘elected as 10%.”. Jme Love.
Richhnd. pus-idem: Hrs. Alvin Dye.i
Hover, ?oeMdent: and Mrs.‘
Dewey Scott. Bum Vista. secmtnry.
the retiring officers ue Mrs. How-
ard Ash, Mm.Guy'l‘ravls.and 1054Jesse Love. Other members of the]
Benton county 4-H Lenders Coun-
cil are: Mrs. Carl Bennett. Mm}
DolmesßchmeLnr.Mm.L.A.John-‘
son, ms. wm. Scum. ms. new}
ward Jud-m. Mn. w. P. m 1ur.w.P.Sumun.lla!y2mohw
Hrs. Henry Anderson, In. A. A.‘
Montganery. nu. Cane. Mm. mt
mum Mrs. Prank Whitney
Hrs. ma; Dune. an. R. E. Liv-1“tattl?mm?h
N. mm. Hrs. Mu Duncan;
and «Ashby. m n J. Shoe-1

Tommy Hembree Is
Kennewick’s First
War Casualty

Mother receives word
that navy considers
him lost in action

Thomas Hembree. apprentice sea-
man, is Kennewick's first casualty
in theJap war. Mmreeeived
yuterday by nu mother. Mrs. Elisa-
beth nominee. from the navy de-
partment.

‘Tommy" was killed. anparently.
intheraidonDeoember'latPea?
Harbor. While 'the information is
not definite. a paragraph in the let-
ter from the department states:
“There have been several con?icting
reports concerning your eon. and
after o complete investication or the
known dead. wounded and missing.
your son could not be located. Ow-
instovhetimewhichhaenow
elapsed without your eon having
been «9on aboard any other vea-
ael or activity. the Department it
now nhwtantly forced to the con-

’clusion that he was lost in the on-
aeter on Decanter 'l."

Tommy was serving eboerd the U.
8. 8. Our-us at the time a! the
Jmneee air raid on Peer! am.
no enlisted in August and had writ-
ten his mother about enjoying his
emeriemes. but caving for action.
he received the ie?er severe! ween
titer the otteck and hed pruned
thet he had escaped.

Tommy was born in Kennewick
and meat his entire life here and
attending the iocei schook. Re was
well known end well liked and his
name mu long be renumbered a
‘xennewlck's first sacrifice in the
Lterrible oorliict.

Mrs. Neuman Presents
Pupils in Rectial

lan my afternoon. April 10. ;_
st 8 o‘clock. Mrs. Edwin Bmm 5
will present her pupils in e. m
recite! :1: the Mdbhodlst church in "

theiamiormoq. I}
'Enchsmaentwlnbeheudinoob b
and other mater: will We aduets. tries. end‘a pleno qua-helm. ;

Students to be presented Sunday é
from Keane-wick. Pmo. manna. ,;

Oonnel, and m ere u follows: f
Anal Ann My. W m ‘>

m We. no: Amen. emu 1

Buck. Jocelyn wreak Item 3
gmmulyommmm. -
meant. Gem Elder. Jerry «not 1
Mar. ”my Neal. N am— 2mm. Oerolm mun-m. lem- ‘

but “1388'. In. a. L. WM
mmnwmmrmm- .
no. and Linda Stow. Lorne Ohm-:1. ;m Burnett. Eden My. m- l;
whichenglm W. ‘l‘

The public isoordluly invited to
attend this realm.

The Bt.hul'aauudofmu-
cap?cMmhmotvttth.“
Whitheck today (Mud-7) Phns
mmndeforammneuletob
heldonlnylst. ‘l‘hephoowllh
anamoedhta. '

Forty From Benton
Inducted Into .
US. Armed Service

Prosser people'stage
community farewell
party for boys

Myaentonmntyboycmh-
memmymmm
umrm‘nmmm‘
m. Prone:- mued an. m.
City cud Richlund each rm and
White Blunts tau-ac. ‘ M an
myendrptqzegogntyjupi

' Kenneth G. w. M It. OI!-
tmm&wmmm
J.Plden.mnnunm.w-
managcmmera.“
David Imm. WW I. Oah-
m.mdmc.mum.mr.
Moore. Mind 3. Door. trod I.
Lmde.JamuG.Bhury.mnl-Ina.
w. R. 0. Duncan. Clifton 0
Friday. Econ Hansen, Claude 'l‘.
Poplin. Ron w. stem, Guam W.
Imiermll‘l‘romKennewlck.
M I. M ?nest fr. aunt.mm It. Green. Arnold J. K“.

Benton City.
Jack ‘l'. Bonus. law 3. Alb-

my. Chance E. Vending. Jamb'l’.
ahead. atom-ml.

, Lyle V. can. Jan. Hanna. on:
11:221an 'l'. M. m

m men Wen-rod a.
“hummubwmtytorh-
m:
MAM.Jx-..W:

JohnLTmlcr,GbnnA.Dum-
9mm; mummies.
nonstick. '

?aunts-mum fox-mm
mSyeursolazewmu-heldm
duodymlßenwnoountyonm
?. Rwymwhomm
hmamlumbletocotomencb-
www.mmwldmmtneb-maummmmm.
met and surname wmbe out 2,
mm“: '

I’m-er poems mad 1 (am
mm‘mm.mmmmmmcmmmc
Ohmummmmmmmmm

Here’s List of Names and Order Numbers
of This Vicinity’s Third Draft Registration

32 Abrams, Loren Frank, Kenn.
121 Agofsoqies, Tom Joe, Kennewiok
407 Aikins, Harry Tipton, Kgmn

222 Brewer, (Lawmnee Wilbur, Rich.
66 Britten, William Marquis, Kenn.

19% Brooks, Harold, Rlchland
569 Brown, Jase Lee. W. B.
62 Browning, Carl Edwin, Kenn.
71 Bmggeman, Paul Ludwig, W. B.

426 Brummer, Glenn Artimr, Kenn.
378 Boyd, Thomas Joseph, Kenn.
546 Bundrant, John Ren'y, Rich.
242 (Btu-rows. Paul Ward, Rich.
93 Butler, Lafayette Wilber, Rich.

264 Oamybell. Herman J., Ken
19? Campbell, Willard A"Kennewick

16 Campbell, 'W‘illiam Kessler, Ken.

1 9 Dane, Abel-t Everett. Kenn.
339 Dague. Levere?; Noel. Kenn.
:292 Davis. Clyde Elvin. Kennewiek

8 Davis. Harry Clyde. Kennewick
zoo Dawkins. Glenn Boy. Kenn.
337 De?enbaugh. Allen Carl. Kenn
328 Dehnoff. Robert Harold. Kenn.
293 Bess-ranges. Hugh Arthur. Kenn.
587 De?ner. William George. Ben.
86 Dickinson. ?nest Sylvester. K.

202 Dietrich. Henry George. Rich. 1
314 Diteman, Curtis Herbert. Kenn.
537 Donahoo. Venron Wendell. Kenl524 Draper. Paul Galvin. Rich.
85 Duffy. Alfred McKinley. Han.

532 Dye. Alvin Jennings. Hover
30 EBBBIB. Willie Lee. Kennewick

189 Ehni, Walter Allan. Kenn.
143 Eichner. Louh John, Kenn.
22 Elder. 01mm. Kenn.

515 Elliott. William Russell. Kenn.
98 Emenon. Maya. Kenn.
69 Erickson. Alvin Leonard. Kenn.

'3B Even. Leonard Grmas. Ban.
4110 Even. William Aduley. Kenn.

28 Ferguson. Theodore Rooselevt. K
94 Flett, Edwin Silkert. Hanford

318 Foster. Virgil William, Rich. .

375 Fox. John William, Kenn.
31 Gamer, Martin Wayne, Kenn.

575 Gerber. William Albert. Kenn. ‘
316 Gemer. John, Plymouth~ '
336 Giihuly, John Warren. W. B. ‘
311 Gilmore. missell Martin. Finley
510 Gomez, Joe Garcia. Sanford
108 Graham. John Alexander. B. c.
241 Graves. Jessie Jam. W. B.
293 Gremli. Byron Glam. W. B. I
244 Grtsham; Wal‘er waldo, W. B.
427 Grcxgan, James Clyde. Kenn.
178 (Haas, Jacd). Kenn.
51 My. IHarry ’Wiiliam. Kiona.

(Continued on Page I.) 1

404 Aikins, Lee Roy Raymond, Kenn
551 Ainardi. Paul Marcel, Richland
117 Albrecht, Edwin Eric, Kenn '
173 Albrecht, Jr., Emil Henry, Kenn
348 Albrecht, Helmuth Albert, Kenn
308 \Aldrieh, Frederick William, Rich.
363 Alexander, J R, Paterson

82 Amen, Donald Reeves, Ken.
89 Anderson, Clarence Percy, Rich.

605 Anderson, George Olaf, Rich.
114 ‘Anderson, Jweph William, Kenn
463 Armstrong, Francis Marion, Ken
165 Arnold, Allan Frederick, Kenn.
591 lAsh, Albert Arnold, Kennewick i
382 Ash-by, Robert, Kennewick ‘

11 Atterberry, J-r., Jack Woods, Ken
482 Austin, George Sybvester, Kenn.
553 Avery, William Andrew, Ken.
45 Axtell, Harry Willis, Kennewick
355 Babcock, Lester Elma, Kenn. 1
386 Barrett, Robert Courtney, W. B.‘
558 Bateman, Wallace, Kennewick l
418 Bateman, Wendell Wadson, Kenn
259 Bauder, Rudolph Emanuel, Ken;
525 Beene, Roy Samuel, WB. %
562 Beightol, Glen Delbert, Ken. 1
374 Bell, James Daniel, Kennewick,
488 Bell, Rex Hallam, Rich?and ‘
457 :Bernath. Fred Carl, Kennewick
582 Bickhaus, Milbert John, m. 1
195 Bickle, Laning Roy, Kenn. ,
447 Bieren. Leo Edward, W. B. i
443 Biery, Charles Harold, W. 8.-

3 Billingsley. Walter James, Kenn.‘
20'? Bishop, Keith George, Kenn. ,
497 Black, August Herman, Kenn. ‘
235 Black, ErWin Se'burn, Kenn.
>590 Blum, Leland Hetehel, WEB. '
337 tßoies, James Burdett, Ken. 1435 Borden. Archibald William. W3.

70 Carter. Lee Everett, Kennewlck
124 Camso, James Ernest, Kenn.
225 Chalcrait, Robert George. Rich.
428 Champoux, Herbye, Kennewick
34.3 Chesmore, .Wrmanl Riley, Ken-

-44 Christensen, Charlie John, Ken.
256 Christensen, Robert Theodore. K
421 Churchill. John Franklin, Pat.
541 Glenn, Smith Benton, Kenn. ,
131 Clark, Frank, Han‘ford
351 Clark, ?eorae Inna, Kenn.
480 Clark, Herbert, Richland
260 Clark, Howard 'Alvln, Handout!
593 Clark, Loren Dennis, Rich.
136 Clark, Noel Carlyle. Rich.
125 Cloninger, AbertliJohn. Rich.
270 Cochran, Stanley Mervin, Kenn.
529 Coffey, Duane Edwam, Kenn.
113 Cole, Floyd Joseph. Kennewlck.
119 Collins, Theodore Richard, Rich.
342 Conrad, Wilber 11., Ken.
4'll Cole, Lionel A, Kennewick ..

115 Crofton, Ernest Hudson, PU.
219 Culp. Robert Fred. Richlan-e!
499 Curran‘Edwln Jack. Hamel-d
530 Curry, Roland Guy, White Bums
459 Ola-tin, Lawrence 0.. Ken. '
467 Curtis, Edward Walter. Kenn.
360 m. Earl moment, Kenn.

GARRETT WRITES

Fred Garrett, who is at the naval
training school at Chicago, writes
friends that he is in trainim in
construction work. “They are really
getting down to business here," he
says. "I'hey probably figure there is
a. war going on.”

He says: “Quite a lot of the boys
are signing up :for machine gunners
and bombers. Tell everyone hello.”

Car Testing Lane
To Open Here \/On April25th

To be located in -

city’s parking lot;
delinquent May 6

Bet you didn’t know it, but on the
back or your white registration card
there’s a date after which your ear
is delinquent without having been
checked through the safety lane.
Cards registered from Kennewlck
bear date or May 6. accordm, to
Traffic O?ficer W. M.’He?ner. '.

The safety lane will be open in
Kennewick On April 25. and will be
in a new location this year. Ar-
rangements have sheen made to open
the lane in' the city’s free parking
lot just. east of the Ford garage. All
cars in Benton county are called for
inspection during this period.

Those who have applied recently
for licenses may not have yet re-
ceived than. but they are due. too.
to pass through the lane. even tho
their registration cards have not yet
been returned to them.

Franklin county drivers who are
delinquent are urged to take this

teoppola rtunity to get clearances thru
ne.

Decide Tuesday
On Home Guard
Unit Formation

Need minimum (if 50;
organizations to send
representatives

'Whetherornotaunitoi’thesm
guard will be .rormed locally will be
determined next Tuesday night at
a meclal meeting called at the Le-
gion hall. Civic omnintions have
been notified of the proposal and e
mauve gathering is expected.

If there is enough interest in the
pm?ctmstateofficerwinhealied
to actually organize the unit. which
will require a minimum enlisunent
ofabmittifty.

There are no restrictions other
than that the applicant must be
capable of performing ordinary
peace officer functions. Applicants
must furnish their own arms. am-
munition, etc..butymhedrilledac-
cording to regular army_re¢ulati_ons.

Everyone interested Is urged to
bemtat'l‘uesday's meetingto
helpdecide whetherornot theunlt
lsneededordesirableinthlsoom-
munity. ' e

ALI. 3:111:0an

The W Hardware is
amongmeloealm-rmthatgo 100
percent each week for War Bards.
Partofthepaycheckofeechofthe
exnprayees,as'well’as?lepr®?e-
tors,htakenmflnbonds.flhlshes
been hummus for several months.
theeompanybelnsamongthevery
rusttoadoptmm
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